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Htrin Into Hniim of (lie
(ill 11.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. S. (Special Tele-Kram- .)

Will Shay, a well-know- n nnd a
well-to-d- o farmrr rlr.ht miles northeast
of Hasting, wna nceldcntally shot In the
abdomen thin niornlns. Mr. Shay had Rone
out to tho ham to look after hla horses
and In tho meantime tho hired man took a
thlrty-tlKht-tallb- cr rlllc and went out In

the yrrd to shoot a chicken for dinner.
Tho hnrn wna on tho aide of a hill und
Itmt an Mr. Shay rumo out of the bain the
Mrtd mun got a bead on a chicken an I

fired.
The ball struck Mr, Shay In the contcr

of the abdomen nnd made an ugly wound.
Iir, Ariz of Hunting!! was summoned and
arilved In time to prevent a ncrlous lesfc

of jilocd. 'I lio ball wan not extracted, as
It could not be located. Mr. Shay In In a
critical condition.

THIRD VAIN TRIAL TO ROB

tlurrtlitr llrrnW Into .Mnto tlnnl. ut
A (III in, lint (ii-- t .No

ttooly,

ADAMS, Neb.. Nov. 3. (Special. )An
attempt wag made to rob the

Adams State bank last nlRUt. The glass
In tho rear dcor wag broken and entrnnco
effected theroby. No further damage won

done and no other cvldeuco of the presence
of thieves was found, savu nn Iron bar
left Just Inside the door. A railway

was stolen from the handcar bouse,
en which It Is supposed tho burglars took
their departure This Is the third unsuc-

cessful offort mado to rob this Institution.

HOSECART OVER A FIREMAN

Hurry It. CJIlliert Injured While Hurry.
iiiK ' Beatrice IIIhsIiik

limine.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 3. (Special.)
The residence of J. w. Worthe, on the w a
aide, caught tiro about T o'clock tonight.
Tho flro started from burning coals falling
on the floor from the kitchen stove. T. e
firemen responded promptly and the loss
will bo under $100.

Harry It. Gilbert of heso company No. 1,

while running to the lire, fell nnd the 2,0)0- -

pound hcsccarl pissed over his back. He
was p'accd In n cab and taken to b s homo.
Dr. Hcpporlln wai called. Mr. G.lbert Is
considerably bruised, but will recover.

(rent Illnae of Sofa Caalilon.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special.)

The home of J. S. Harman In this city was
threatened with fire Thursday night. MWs

Harman nnd several women friends had ar-
ranged to give a Hallowe'en party and a
room In tha basement had been selected as
the scene of the festivities. Gorgoous dec-

orations of many descriptions enveloped
the room, among other things being a vast
amount of bunting and festooning, properly
hung, all set with numerous candles. In
the early evening, while tho candles were
being lighted, the Inflammable material
caught Ore and in a few seconds the In-

terior of tho'sifoorii was1 'ablaze. The fire
department was called out, but upon Ito ar-

rival It was found unnecessary to turn the
water on, for a few bucketsful li 'ho bands
of a neighbor had subdued the flames. The
walls and celling of the room were scorched,
furniture considerably damaged and upward
of fifty sofa cushions, gathered from far
and near by tho young women, completely
destroyed.

Children Cover Cancel with Ftnncra.
WEST POINT, Neb,, Nov. 3. (Special. The

funeral of Frank Doyor, the victim of
himself, was attended by nearly tha wiolc
population of tho city. Tho dead boy, In
comrany with Lyman Drahos, went hun'.-lo- g

Wednesday evening after school hours.
In pursuing game they entered a toat on
tho Elkhorn rlvor. Boycr reached for his
gun when the gamo appeared and care-
lessly drew It toward htm, when the con-

tents entered his breast, caus ng Instant
death. Solemn requiem high mass was
celebrated in St, Mary's church this morn-
ing by nev. Dean Rueslng. The father of
Boycr la the city engineer of West Polat.
Two hundred children followed the body to
the grave and strewed flowers upon the
casket.

Cold Simp Scnaona Corn.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov. 3. (Spe

cial.) A heavy rain,, followed by a light
anow, visited this Roctlon last nigbt. tho
temperature fell to 28 degrees. Tha cold
weather will dry and mature the corn,
which Is now being gathered. The yield Is

fully up' to expectations. Farmers on the
Iowa bottoms say they will get as much
corn as they did last year.

KvniiKellam at Terninrh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special.)

Evangelistic services are In progress at tbo
Presbytorian church hero and will continue
until the closo of thn week. Last week
the naetor. Rev. E. I. Davles. was as
Hinted hv nev. Peter Dlrrell ot Lincoln and
Hov. T. W. L?ard of Nobrnska City. Other
Presbyterian pastors from nearby towns
will assist tbis week.

(alto County Mortmf".
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special.)-Durln- e

October Gage county released $10

"3S more lu mortgages than was (lied.
Twenty-fou- r farm mortgages were Died,
amounting to $3.'..U3t; forty-thre- o wero re-

leased, amounting to JI0.2S7; thirty-on- e

city uiortg.iges amounting to Sl'-'.O- were
filed, und twenty-fou- r, amounting to Jt'.SSO,

weio released.

Wife of Fremont Floneer,
FR'KMQNT. Neb.. Nov. 3. (Sprc'al.) The

funeral of Mr.. Chrlntlnc Gumpart, wlf j of
N, O. Gumport of this city, was from the
Oumpert homo this afternoon. Rev. W. M.
Buih oftlclated. Mrs. Oumpert was born In
Germany In IS51 nnd had been lu this city
alnce 18S7. Her hustnnd nnd thros sous,
II rury, Fred and Frank, survive her.

Mm. llnrtley In Sniiltiirliiin.
LINCOLN, Nov. 3. (Spcclal.)-.M- rs. J. S.

Bartley, wlfo of former Treasurer Bartley,
has been ' removed to the sanitarium at
Collego View to receive treatment for
nervous prostration,

IiiK Ylrlil of Corn.
WEST POINT, Ncb Nov. 3. (Sp clnl.)

FurmcrK In tho neighborhood of Ilancrtft,
In the eastern part of this county, rnpirt
com at yielding thirty to thirty-Ov- a bush-
els un acre.

CnmimlKii Button ItciuoveU.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov, 3. (Special.)

The campaign buttou twallowcd by tho little
child of Iru Fullmer has ncen successfully
removed, after soverul weeks ot much
suffering.

Illni' County .MortnaKC.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe- -

rial.) The real estate mortgage record of
Otoe county for October Is an follows
Filings on farm and rlty property, $A,Sno,
relents. U.K.:.93, showing a reduction of

Tnlilr ttoek'n While; Stirr-nd-.

TAIIL.E rtOCK, Neb., Nov. 2. (fpeclal.)-- A
gentle rain began falling here at 4 p. m.

yesfrday, and during the night turned to
pnow. This morning the ground uas white
with mow, the first of the season. It !a

confldorably colder, but tho weather Is
bright and clear

BOARD PLEADS FOR CULTURE

M. I.oiiIk I'iiMIo l.ll.rno ,nUn (lint It
lie riirnNli.il "Mil lliilldliiu nt

(lie Wnrlil'n Fnlr.

ST. I.OWIS, Nov. 3. The board of trustees
of th o St. Louis publlo library has sent u
communication relative to the branch
library In Forest Park to the board of di-

rectors of the Louisiana I'tirchato exposi-
tion, subin'ttlng the claims of the publlo
library, as an Institution, to recognition ot
the World's fair. In sub.itnncn, the library
beard's communication is as follows:

"It Is not r.i'ccssary o dwell on the
universally admitted fact that education Is
the foundation of all progress that ma-

terial prosperity and social order are based
on nnd may be secured by the standard of
general education.

"nestdes the gift of books, which can bo
secured from publishers, tho library bureau
of Denton promises to furnish and Install,
free of cost to the exposition, a complcto
equipment of the most substantial and
handsome character that may bo ucccianary
to make the building a model of library
furnishing. Further, Herbert Putnam,
librarian of the library of congress, agrees
to prepare au Interesting exhibit of maps,
charti), documents, etc., relating to the
Louisiana purchase and tha history of tho
region, provided ho can have a room In a
separnle library building In which to dis-

play It."

WOODS BURN FOR THREE DAYS

Soiitliriifttrrn Mlnxnurl Vlxltcil tiy D-
estructive Fire, Which Will Cnuae

Dletrean to Cuttle.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 3. A dispatch from Pop-

lar Dlufi, In tho southeastern section of
this state, says the fiercest forest fires aln;o
1835 are raging n fow miles south of that
city. The woods have been In flames for
thrco days and thousands of cattle nnd
horses are In danger. Farmers and stock-
men havo turned out enmasso to flgbt tho
flames, but they havo mado very llttlo
progress. Thu flro will cause a famine for
feed for cattle this winter on account of

the drouth this summer cutting crops short.

NEITHER SIDE MAKES SCORE

Omnlm 'Vnrelty nnd South Omnlm
Athletic Club Pnt Vi liven

fin me.

Thlrtv-flv- e minutes of tierce nlay between
the Omnlm 'varcltv tenm and the South
Omaha Athletic club eleven on the Vinton
Street, park gridiron yesterday afternoon
resulted in no rcore. iwo nunureu ncoiua
witnessed the name.

Tho Omnlm hoya were outweigneii ruiiy
nrtpnn noiimls to the man by their op
ponents, but made up for this disadvantage
with better team work nnd more agility
Though the members ot both teams wero
in poor training mere wero lew injuries,
onry one man, Shamblan of South Oniuha,
belnir tnkrn out of the came.

Despite their poor condition the players
went ni tilings witn a rury una vim mm
were astonishing. Every Inch of ground

faucht. and it Is a matter of ure-t- t

credit to both teams that with so little
ptellmlnnry practice neither eleven made
mistakes sufficiently disastrous to admit of
n score.

The came wns even from start to tinisli
There wan llttlo kicking nnd u surplus of
fumbling. Quarterback Jimmy Pagan for
the Omaha mado ono try for goal by a
nhiee kick from tho twenty-llve-vnr- d line.
but his forward did not hold and the kick
was blocked.

In tho 1 rat half the pigskin was In South
Oir.uha territory most of the time, while
this wns reversed in tno next nair. lineup
VARSITY. I SOUTH OMAHA.

Blackmail it. i. it. k... Ferron
Uoonc L. TJit. T . Martin
Tlehsamcn L. O.. H. O ... Allen
Farley C. .. Ward
West R. Q. L. a.. ,. StCCtd
John ,Fagnn It. T. L. T.. II. Clark
Talbot It. B. L. 13. Shumblan.ltedd
James Fagan....Q. h. Q. U .. Uownn
Foley . l. it. it. it. M. n... , Drlscoll
WniH ... It. H. II. L. H. H... Ilcunlson
Branch . ,.F. U.'F. a Mlddloton

Umpire: McDonald. Referee Hustings.
Ldnesmcn Ulackhurn nnd Fe'.dsamc. Time- -

keener: Shoch. Time of halves: Twenty
ana imeen nuniucs,

MISSOURI - NEBRASKA GAME

Ailvnme Snle of Sc-nl-a Opeua Tlila
MornlnK nd Prnmlaea to Be

llenvy.

Tho Missourl-Nebrask- ii gamo to be played
In Omaha ntxt Saturdny Is attracting con- -

slderr.blc attention. Fully aroused to tho
fact that the support given tms conietu win
practlcnlly determine tho future of the
Gate City n a foot ball stronghold the
people who ar? really fond of tho sport and
want ll to innvo nrro are maxing every ei
fort for thn success of the game.

Thin snlrlt Is shown especially In the de
mnnd for reserved seats from Omahans
and neighboring towns. There urc Just 1.C00
or tni'sc scats to dc mien aim tncy go on
snle thl'i morning nt Myer & Dillon's drug
store. Hut 120 of them have nlready been
net n'ldo for the contingent of Lincoln
visitor, und It is probable thnt the capllal
j,lv n.ntfra tvlll n,,ril mniiv mnfr. tlinn tlitil.

Meanwhile from Columbia, Mo Ihe homo
of tno rigors, comes worn tnat n goou
crowd Is con,lng from there, us n very
satisfactory railroad rato has been offered.
Again, thoro nie m.iiy foot ball enthusiasts
in i.ouncn iiiuiin aim tiiey win wnrin
across tho ilver hy iho wliolesule.

in luixrH the curly demand Is as brisk ns
for pliiule. oatB. Of tbo thirteen boxes for
disposal tnreo are aireuoy gone, 'i nc rest
will bo on sate with tho scats.

All this weci; win oe spent in thoroughly
worklnt; over me grounds, so mat tno grin.Ir,, r..ii lin III lilntll oomlltlnn fnr tUn trnimi
The Nebrnska team setn bnelc to I.iiicoln
from Milwaukee today ami win immediately
go into nani pruciico iw un next nuruy.

CUT RATE T0JJMAHA GAME

millroniU Offer Indut'eincnlii for Lin
coln Itonlera to llurrnli

Atcnlnat .llNioiirl.

LINCOLN. Nov. rail
roads imvo nneren n raio oi v.'..v to umniin
nnd return Siiturdiiv. November !'. tlii dnv
of the Nobraska-Mlshou- rl foot ball gamo In
that rlty. If the management of the No- -
brusKa team wil gtinruntea s. or more
passengers for a special train tbo rate will
ho reduced to u.to.

l 13 , S I O S S KIH WnSTHHN VI3TF.lt A.Nf

Wnr Snrvlvora Iteineiuliered hy the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (Special.) The
following western pensions havo been
granted:

iMunr, nf Di'tohor 10:

Nebraska: Increuae. restoration, reissue,
etc. James Stlngley, Sliver cretK, t, cnris
irvnlinr w'elllver. Broken How. I7. OrlK.n.i
wldowa Hiwulitl accrued October IS, I'hoclic
Julio Woodwaid. Lowell, f.

Iowa: OrlRlinl-Frldo- lIn Blum. Esther-vlll- e.

$ij Ikoiiq Ilutlnian. Porrectlrmvllle, Jti!
Harmon Evans, Henderson, Jti; Thomas 1.

Miller. Htuuwood, . Increase, rcstornllon,
relKsue, etc John Dean. HiimhurK. IS: Wil-
liam A. Hayes, Council HJuffs. tUl .lusepli
Snyder. Dixon. IS; Ellas Curtriglit, Ann-mos- a,

lis: Andruw J. McElhuuey. Clinks-vlll- e,

IS. Original widows, etc. Speelul ac-
crued October 1. minor of Thonuib Until,
Boone, 111: Louisa Reed, Sidney, IS.

Wyoming: Original (war with Spain)
Gustavo Rofsknecht, Buffalo, 114.

South Dakota: Orlginul John Dormer,
Load. 16; wnr with Spain. Ray V. Bennett,
Heres'ord, . Increase, restoration, reissue,
ete. Albert M Talcott. Blgstono, 110.

Colorado; Increase, rrstorntlon, reissue,
etc.-Ju- mvs H. Mcrryhew, Pcckham, $13.
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Cnpitil from West nnd But FIotti Into
South Dakota.

FINDS LARGE AND SAFE INVESTMENT

Iiniinrtnnl f'oiirollilntlon Pen ill lift In

Itnugeil Toil Dlstrlel t'oier lrn-pen- ts

Hlrh In Promise C) nn Lie

PlnnM Are Prolltnbtc.

LEAD, S. I)., Nov. 3. (Special.) W. F.
Crosby of the Croaby-Ehrlc- h syudlcatc of
Colorado Springs, F. H. Weeks of Dcnvet
and two Chicago capitalists have been In

this city this week looklug ovor Iho prop
erties ot tho Black Hills Belt Development
comrany, which Is developing tho larc
group of claims south ot tho Hoinestakc
mine. The company Is looking for ono
of the veins of ore beln? worked n fow
hundred feel farther north lu thu Home-stak- e.

The shaft Is down over 000 feet nnd
Is supposed to bo near the oro body. Mr.
Crosby, speaking for Colorado, said:

"Tho Black Hllln people do not reallto
how much they aro being talked about down
In our country. Tbo Colorudo papers aro
giving a great deal of space to Black Hills
news and It Is the part of the newspapers
that Is read tirst. Tho people of Denver
nnd Colorado Springs arc still talking about
the way the Black Hills people did things
nt the carnUnl. Wo Colorado pcopto are
much disposed to put our money Into Black
Hills propositions. We already have a
number of largo enterprises under way,
such as tho Hidden Fortune, Bolt Develop
ment and Spcaiflsh companies. There will
bo manx, mora such companies In a short
time. I look for n general boom for tbo
Black Hills to set In from all parts ot the
country between now nnd spring."

Speaking tor the eastern part of the
country, A. J. Blgelow of Chicago, a mem- -
bcr of tho visiting party, said:

'Tho money market In the east is excel
lent. Speculations In mining aro more com
mon than ever before and there Is a great
'demand for good Investments In this line.
Tho Black Hills has been pushing itself
favorably into tho arena ot mines and min-
ing and people back cast arc beginning
to look to the western part ofiSouth Da
kota for places to put their money In
preference to somo ot the older mining
states.

Lnme nnd Snfe Investments.
"Wo Chicago people aro getting the cor

rect Idea of the majority of the mining
propositions in 'ho Black Hills; that they
are manufacturing propositions on a large
and safe scale. Pcoplo have for ages been
Investing money In cottcn and woolen manu
facturing plants, In steel mills and In other
manufacturing enterprises, In which the
market for tho manufactured product fluc-

tuates. Any ordinary man can aeo tho dif-

ference between the manufacturing of gold
and tho turning out ot steel rails."
. It Is rumorod that a large consolidation

Is on In the Ragged Top district, in which
the Spcarflsh Mining company and tho
Hanscbka properties will bo absorbed by
tho American Mining company. It is re-

ported hero that a proposition has been
mado to the Spcarflsh company and to the
owners ot the adjoining ground, and that
It is likely that the matter will be favor
ably considered. A dozen or mora Influen
tial mjn, who havo been working up the
deal, have been In tho Hills this week.
The principal promoters wilt be KM- -

Patrick Bros. & Collins ot Newcastle who
have been putting up most of the money
used in tbo extonslvo development work ot
tho American Mining company at Ragged
Top. ,,

Mile Tunnel Seeka Shoots.
This company Is running a tunnel a mile

in length on the lower quartzlto level In
search of the flat shoots of oro that aro
being mined further to the east, In the
Bald mountain district. The company al
ready owns something like 2,000 acres ot
choice ground and the properties of the
Spcarflsh company and the Hanschka syn
dicate adjoin on the south and east. It
would be adding something liko TOO acres
of ground. This entire Ragged Top dls
trlct Is covered with Immense shoots ot
tho low-gra- cyanidlng ore. The Spcarflsh
compnny has moro oro blocked out now
than It had a year ago wbon the company
first began milling ore.

In caso the Spearflsh company does not
accept the proposition of the American
company, one of tho officials announces
that tho plant that wllLbe erected to tako
tho place of tbo 200-to- n plant that was
destroyed by Are this week will be In
creased In capacity to 300 tons dally. Con-

siderable ot the machinery can be used
again In tbo new plant. With Ed Hanschka
of Dcadwood arc associated W. O. Mor
rlson and brother of Colorado City and
they havo a 200-to- n cyanide plant far enough
along for tho Installing of the machinery.

Ore Iteady (or Drenklna;.

This syndicate hag even more ore ex
posed rcaoy tor breaking than the Spear
fish company. If tho American Mining
company gets control of theso two prop
crtlcs, It will be one of the most Impor
tant consolidations ever made in tho Black
Hills. Water power cau bo supplied from
Spcarflsh creek to run all of the machinery
and thoro will be an unlimited amount of
ore, cspoclally should tho long tunnol now
bolng run encounter ore on quartzlto. The
company has mini; a diamond drill down to
the lower oro measures and tlnds quartzlto
to bo 1 050 feet below Iho apex of Ragged
Top. It Is generally bolleved that this
entlro country is cut by ora shoots.

The Bluo Lead Mining company has en-
countered sulphide ore lu tbo big tunnel
that is being run ot tho Blue Load mtno
near Sheridan, In Pennlrgfn county. For
seventy-flv- o feet the oro lm' been carrying
copper better than n traco and It Is tho
opinion of the management of ihe company
that the main shoot of copper ore will he
found before the tunnel has gone much far-
ther. The vein matter has now been cross-cu- t

considerably over 100 feet.
Ilnnilsiiine t'rtifll In Copper.

At tho workings of tbo Black Hills Cop-
per company four miles west of Rochfor.1
thu Incline shaft has reached 'a depth rf
750 feet, following down a Htroug ledgo of
copper sulphides tint runs well enough to
pay a handsome protlt on a largo seals. It
Is expected that a number of the officials
of tho company will arrlvo in the HIIIi n:xt
week to determlno tho qnea'Jon of the erec-
tion of somo sort of a plnnt to treat the
ore. This Is a Michigan company. Cross-cuttin- g

will be begun east, nnd west In n
short time, it being the belief thnt tho main
ore veins He parallel with tho vein upjn
whl h the incline is being sunk,

Thn Titanic company has tho new boilers
Installed tor tho hoisting plant In Carbon-
ate camp ami sinking will bo resumed In a
short tlmo. The compauy hus patent d
over 700 acres of choice ground In the cen.

! tor of this district and a shaft w.H ho sunk
to tho lower qunrtzlie level lu qutst of tha
Hat shcots of ore that are known to exist
in that district. The atouk In this com-
pany is held mostly in South Dakota.

Ilrt Clennmi 13 lu ti TiiiiiiHiind.
It Is asserted that tha first cleanup of

tho Dakota .company from Ihe new cyanide
plant will amount to something like I3.0C0
The mill Is to be Increased in rapacity fifty
tons a day. It Is giving the het o tutl
taction and is soon to begin paying divi-
dends to the stockholders, who aro mostly
Black Hills people.

The various buildings of the Impeihl

company for tho new 100-to- n oyanid- - plan-ar-

Inclosid and some of tti machincty
nrrlvift Thla rdiint lu hilr.n tiiillt t a -
tno Colorado plan, an or the building-- ' belo
uai ami separated. inc uaKota company
tllunl I Vitltlt lin thn titn nt n tuntlntnln
This Is tbo style commonly used In the
inacK inns.

When the Golden Reward riant h com-
pleted It will handle 200 tons of Bald Moun-
tain nrp. All nf thn nrn thnt will hn mtltnl
at t!u-s- thre-- plants w.ll come from the fia
tormntions west and norm or tnis city.

MOB JUSTICE is! THWARTED

Sheriff Not Only Proteeta HIk Prisoner,
lint Cnnnra Arrest of Ten of

Lynching I'nrlj,

MILLER. S. D.. Nov. .1. While the sheriff
was taking Isaac Alloy, charged with as
saulting h girl, to th? 11 ghmor
Jail a mob attempted to tako the pr sjner
from the officers with the evident Intcntloi
of lynching him. Tho sheriff summoned
assistance and tho mob was dispjrscd. Ten
or twelve of the would-b- o lynchers wero
arrested nnd lined for Interfering with an
otllcer,

Snnlh llnko(n Inenninrnt lonn.
PIERRE, 8. D., Nov. 3. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation havo been
filed;

Globe Drug company, nt Pierre, with a
capllal ot ISOO.000. Incorporators, Albert
F. Peck, Herbert A. Booth and T. P. Estr-s- .

Sioux Falls Business Men's league, with
a capital ot 12,500. Incorporators, H. M.
Jones, W. H. Ramsey, W. T. Doollttle, John
Einpke. II. S. G. Cherry. O. U. Mlraclo.
H. M. Shipley nnd Louis Calllc.

Chlcago-Grcc- n River-Uta- h Oil company.
at Plerro, with a capital of 11,000,000. In-

corporators, John F. Beebc, Hugh M.
Thompson and T. P. Estcs,

Gold Dollar Mine Development company.
at Oann Valley, with a capital of 11,000,000,
This Is divided Into 100,000,000 shnres of
the par valuo of 10 conts each. Tho In
corporators are: Joseph Ponsford of Gann
Valley, Oliver Lewis and Florence M. Lewis
ot Milwaukee.

More Witter for Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE, Wyo Nov. 3. (Special.)

Plans arc being considered to Increase tho
water supply of Cheyenne. Surveys bavo
been made for two large reservoirs on Crow
creek, twenty-flv- o miles west of the city,
and these can bo mado to bold 3,000,000,000
gallons of water by constructing two dams
at a cost of 180,000. The amount of water
now tiscd by tho city is 1,000,000 gallons
a day, and the two reservoirs will glvo tho
city an additional gupply of 8,050,000 gal-
lons ot water a day.

Pronreaa of Durllnrton Intension.
CODY, Wyo Nov. 3. (Special.) Only

two miles now separate the town ot Cody
and tho point where the steel gangs nro
at work laying rails on the Taluca-Cod- y

line of tho Burlington. Largo gangs ot
men aro hurrying work on tho brldgo over
the river and unless something unforeseen
happens trains will bo running Into tbo
metropolis ot tho Big Horn basin inside
of two weeks.

For Shooting n Itlrnl.
LEAD, S. D., Nov. the

justice court, W. C. Wells haw been bound
over to tho next grand Jury for the shoot-
ing of Surveyor Mitchell. A (llxputci nroso
over Miss Emma Vlckers, a young wom.m
of this city. Wells shot Mitchell Sunday
night In the leg-- while on his way homo
with Miss Vlckers from church. He as-

serts that Mitchell shot at him first.

Duck from Cnpe Xome.
LEAD, S. D Nov. SSpeclal.) James

Cusick, lato state. Inspector, of mines, has
returned from Capo Nome, where ho was
superintendent of the Cape Nome Hydrau-
lic Mining company. The company was
organized by MnJor French, a former mem-
ber of Grlgsby's Hough Itldcrs, ot which
Cusick was a lieutenant.

Gni Light for Dcndwood.
DEADWOOD, S. D Nov.

franchise will bo asked for in this el'y
for furnishing gas light. Allan McDowell
and John Trcbcr, counclimen of this city,
hnve returned home from Omaha and
points In Iowa, where they examined the
workings of plants.

Wnterloo'a Kour-lnc- h BlnnUct.
WATERLOO, Ia Nov. 3. The first snow

ot the season fell last night, to n depth
of four Inches. Little preparation had been
made for winter and the sudden cold simp
caught many persons unprepared.

INDIAN SUMMER WILL LINGER

Snnnntorni and Low Temperature Are
to De Followed liy Fnlr nnd

Warmer In Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Forecast tor
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday; Tuesday
fair and warmer; north to east winds.

For Iowa Fair nnd continued cold Mon-

day; Tuesday fair, with rising tempera-
ture; fresh northerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Monday and Tuesday;
probably warmer Tuesday in western por-
tion; northerly winds.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer Mon-

day and Tuesday; north to east winds.
For South Dakota Fair nnd warmer Mon-

day; Tuesday fair, with warmer in central
and eastern portions; north to east winds.

For Kansas Fair Monday; Tuesday fair
nnd warmer; variable wtnds.

For Colorado Fair Monday and Tuesday;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

Locnl Ilceord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. 3. Official record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
thi. corresponding day ot tho last threo
yenrs:

1M1. IW. 1809. MS.
Maximum temperature ... 10 72 IS 7C

Minimum temperaturo .... 2'5 4S 23 12
Moan tempernturo 33 ft) "

Precipitation 05 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

1901:
Normal temperature 15

Dellclcncy for the day IJ
Total excess uluro March 1 S0
Normal precipitation 05 Inch
Deficiency or excess for the day Of) Inch
Total rainfall alnco March 1 23, M inchou
Deficiency tdncc March 1 4,99 Inchon
Excess for cor. period. 19n 1,34 Inchon
Dcllclency for cor. period, 1899.... CM lnche:i

Iteporta from Stntlona nt 7 p. in.

' 52 1-- IT 1 --1

6TATION.1 AND STATE -
OF WBATHKB. i g ; ?

I I f
I " X :

: i

Omaha, clear 401 .00
North Plutto, cloudy ... 40 4S .)
Cheyenne, cloudy .no
Halt l.akn Clly. cloudy, 44 .id
Uupld City, clear 801 .no
Huron, clear 1$ .00
Wllllston, clear 10 20 .11
Chicago, clear 38 Mi .!)
St. I.ouls, clear 4o:

St. Paul, cloudy 1S 2S! .01
Davenport, cloudy 311 T
Kansas City, clear 42i .00
Helena, cloudy 40, 401 .00
Havrt , i kuly 22 Sti ,00
Illomarck, clear hi 20 T
Q.ilveston, olonr Gil 74! .12

Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH, .

Local Forecast Olllclul.

MN IN COMBAT WITH NATURE

Weathtr fiuitau Bhcitiiei th Ifloili Put
Forth to Prevent Hail.

SCIENTISTS SKEPTICAL OF BOMBARDMENTS

Department In Inclined to ( Int.-- . Hull
l'reentlon Aluiiw ultli ttnlnmnL-Iii- k

n MiperMltlnn Not Au-

thorized hy Fneln.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3,-- Prof. Willis U
Moore, acting secretary of agriculture, has
issued a statement concerning the matter
of the attempted prevention of hailstorms
by the use of explosives from specially
designed cannon. Brief reference Is mado
to the renewed Interest In tho subject
latdly manifested In France nud Italy and
to the apparatus now lu use In conducting
tho experiments.

The piotcssor then says in part:
"Thcro is a marked difference of opinion

as to tho effectiveness of cannon tiring
with tho manufacturers, and many grape-grower- s

un the ono side nnd tho scientists
of America nnd Europe on the other. Tho
former maintain that hailstorms can bo
prevented In tho manner described, whllo
tho latter claim that the forco exerted
by the explosives Is Infinitesimal as com-
pared to the forces of nature that aro ex-

erted In hall formation and that experi-
ments conducted by the adherents of the
cannonading process themselves havo not
produce 1 convincing results.

"Tho number of thunderstorms from
which ball is prcclpitntcd Is but a small
per cent of the actual number of thunder-
storms. Ip most localities of tho United
States a whole season sometimes pasnci
without a fall of hall. In tho grape-growin- g

regions of Franco and Italy there may
bo greater hailstorm frequency, but It Is
still truo that the number of hailstorms
aro fow, as compared to tho number of
thunderstorms without hall.

"Tho experimenters show n success when-ov- er

they shoot nt n thunderstorm that
docs not produce hall, although the chances
nro greatly In favor of thcro being no hall
In the cloud. Again, they excuso tho oc-

currence of hall In sptto of n bombardment
by saying that the cannon was not large
enough or the powder charge Insufficient
and declare that tho hailstorm was far
less scvero than It would havo been other-
wise. How Is one to prove or disprove such
statements?

.Mortal Are But Wenkllnixii.
"Scientists both In America and in Eu-

rope declare that hailstorms cannot bo
prevented by tho use of cannon and ex-

plosives of even greater power than has
been used or It Is posslblo for men to uso.l
and baso their belief upon ouch knowlcdgo
of tho forces of naturo as science has re-
vealed.

"Sovcinl thousand shooting stations havo
been established In Italy and France during
the last two years, but reports received
from them glvo no definite dnta In support
of the success of tbo experiments, although
thcro Is no doubt thnt the cannonading Is
believed to bo effectual by the farmers who
do the work. Waves of Irrational enthusi-
asm sometimes creep over a community.
only to bo regretted In subsequent years
when calmor Judgment has como to provnll.

"We havo only to remember tho experi
ence of our own country only a fow years
ago with the rainmakers and how Arm wa3
tho belief of thousands ot pcoplo In tho
sub-ari- d nnd arid regions of the west that
tho US6 of powerful explosives would pro
duce rainfall. Thousands of dollars were
expended In theso experiments before the
absurdity ot tbo claim was demonstrated.

Mnnte Vienna to Opposite I3nda.
"It Is a fact worthy of remark that thn

hall shooters aro now using practically the
samo methods to dissipate the clouds that
tho rainmakers used to produco them. Tlmo
and experiment probably will demonstrate
that the prevention by such means Is as
Imprnctlcablo as rain production. Thoro
is no way of telling by the sight ot an ap-
proaching cloud whether or not It Is ac-
companied by hall. Therefore, if tho cannon
bo used every thunderstorm would havo to
bo bombarded, although It has been demon-
strated that only ono thunder cloud out of
a great number contains hall. In other
words, there would bo a tremendous waste
ot time, money and energy lu unnecessary
bombardments.

"After examining all that has been pub-

lished during the last two years on tbo
subject of hall prevention, I havo to repeat
tho opinion hcrctoforo expressed, that wc
havu to do with a popular doluslon and that
efforts should be mado to prevent its spread
In this country. Tho great phenomena
going on In tho atmosphere aro on too
large a scalo for any man to control them.
The energy expended by nature In tho pro-

duction of a hailstorm, a tornado or a rain-
storm probably excucds tho combined
cnorgy ot all the steam engines and ex-
plosives In the world. It Is useless for man
tontttcmpt to combat nature on this scale."

W. J. Shlvcly, Batosvllle, O., speaking of
Banner Salve, says: "I used it for p.Ies
and It has dono mc more good than nny
salvo 1 havo ever used and I have tried a
great many kinds."

REDMOND, FRIEND OF IRELAND

n 1 ti n 1 1 k t Lender li Feted nnd Ilia
Port' Co in in ended na Enrnrst Ad-soc-

of 13rln'a Cnnse.

NEW- YORK, Nov. 3. to
the number of 3,000 or 4,000 from this city
and vicinity wero present at a reception
given at Carncglo hall In honor of John E.
Hcdmond, M. P., leader of the Irish na-

tionalist party In the British Parliament.
Tho reception was given under tho auspices
of tho Amalgamated Irish societies ot Now
York, tho Irish Nationalist clubs and tho
New York Irish league. Tho boxes of the
upper and lower tiers were occupied by
delegates from tho various Irish soclotlc3
In thlo city.

.Mr. nudniond was accompanied by Pat-
rick Mcllugh nnd Thomas O'Domicll, his
fellow delegates from tho National league.
William Tcuiplo read a letter from Blehop
Clancy of Elphlti, who Is visiting thn
bishop of Hoehostcr, N, Y In which tho
bishop regretted he could not bo present,
and said: "As a member of tho Irish Epls-copnllt- e,

I desire to emphasize tho fact of
tho absolute unanimity nmong all classes
ot Irish nationalist!) regarding the present
Irish parliamentary party as the most able
and authentic spokesman of the Irloh cause
and as tho most uncompromising advocato
our country has In the present House ot
Commons."

Or.
FERFECT

Tootle Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used b3r people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

1
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1111
THE COMMON ENEMY ...

KUney disease is the enemy we hive most to feat as a result cf the

feverish restlessness of our modern civilization. It Is a treacherous

enemy, working out Its OeiJIy effect under cover of the most trilling

symptoms. The first indication of changes In the urine, frequent heaJ

aches, digestive troubles, should be the signal for prompt remedial

measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS Is a klJney remedy of great

meitt. It Is- soothing, healing and strengthening, quickly relieves the

ichlng or soreness that always appears In the advanced stage, checks the

progress of the disease, and through Its excelled cleansing and regulating

effect In the Ilver and bowels, It brings ba'' the ttre.igth and ruddy

tow of vigorous health.

old at Dfurj Stores.

PROPER PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Genuine Barrios Diamonds
(Trade- - murk.)

Aro e(iial to rcnl diamond ns to looks and wear, will cut glnsa nnd stand nil tho
tests of old mine gems. For u fow days wo onvr magiilllcciit rings, studs, pins, ear- -
rums, etc., ui tno innrvciousiy low price oi

IJrntlcnif ii'n Heavy I'Mnt Ueleher UIiir
Wc nro the first to In'ro- -

duco a gold-llllc- d flat Bel
cher Hlng; hcrotoforo they
hnve been mado only In
solid gold, This ring, not I

with u beautiful brilliant
Barrios Diamond, will ho .

mailed to nny address in
the world upon receipt of
nrlce-Jl.O- O. Tills rlllK llOH

the nppeur.inco of ono costing JIOO.iM.

OL'll Ol'AHANTEE QENt'INE nAUUlOS DIAMONDS nro guaranteed to retain
their billllancy forever. Tbo mounting ore heavy rolled plate and nro mndo or ono
continuous piece. The plate l 'hick shelled-gol- nnd will lam 100 yearn. 'llicso
rings are warranted not to turnlsli tho linger nnd aro greatly superior to nny similar
goods ever placed on tho market. StudH und Plus, Jl.oo each. Earrings, screws or
rirCSlAniHDI-la- In ordering glvo full directions nnd stnto whether small, medium
or large stone Is desired. Finger measurement of rings may bo given by using n
piece of Mtrlng. Order at once nnd avoldtlio Christmas rush. If goods nro not as
represented money will bo refunded. Address nil orders plainly to tho

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO.,

LOW RATES-WE- ST,

SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

November 5 ami 19.

December 3 and 17.

One fare plus 2 for the round trip to points in
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian territories, and to mnii.v
other points "West, Southwest and Northwest.

Tickets good for return for 21 days.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Parnam St. Tel. 250.

$5,80 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE andmm '
HYDROCELE cared,

f Method new, without
',( cattluc. '5Ni. it lost
l" of time

CV DUHw -- "' thoroughly ciransed from
the system. Soon every Mku and symptom
uisamirnrs coninieioiy ana inrever. na
"Ultl; AK1NCI OUT"ot the (ilneaim on the skla
or face ri refitment contains do dangerous
drur.aorlDjurlous medicine.

WEAK N1EN'rom Excesses or Victims
ro Nmtvmm debility or ExiuijsTiuit,
WABTINU WSAKNTSa with EARLY 1UCAY 111

Youno and Midih.k Aokd, lack of vim, vIroi
and strength, "ita organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
No pain, no detention from busl

nets. Kidney nnd I)lsd1e- - TrouMes.
CHARGES 3VV

I nt. Treat mtiit b Mall.
Call on on or address f) So. 14th Sti

Dr. Searies & Scarles. Omaha, Neb.

DR. McGREW (Age 52)

fences A LIST
Ulaeuaca and UUoiiIui-- ut Stcn Ouly.
SIU yeara' experience, 16 year In
Omalin.
VAtdl'flPFI F CJtca 1,1 ,CSB lin ltt Jtty'
VVUuil IV und all blood Uiacuses cured I

olrnlLlo tor life. All urcukln out uoU
tlbun Oi too disease uibuiijivur ui uuuv.
OWED Oft rtflfl cases cured of nervpui
ULH UUUU rluhllltv. Ill)) Ot VltOlttV

i iril ULWilklll!Ml4tH.. 111 liltld.UlU U 1 1 UIIIIM."."' . ,

biriciure, Ulctt, iviuuor iiu umuuoi vim-tune-

llyurocttlu cuicd iiurmuneiitly.

Cure nuuruulred. Coiiniiltiitlon Free.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. V. O. Box 7CC. Ofllco

evir Jli houth llih street, between Farntra
a uouuiua ms uhaiia, nw.

NO CURE. "XO PAY.
XC.S' StoptaltlnKinKllcliu. It jon

huTu iuiaII. uriraliv. lott xitr
(j I otukmlntf ilrnlnt, our Vacuum
orjan jififiopfrwlii ieiur jou, rio
driiir. stricture and YArtcitel rc
inaiK'Utlr cmrrl In 1 to weckil

In uimi not on failure, nut
oli rrlin'tifd, caret Iminvillat! no
CO, H, fiaiKli orliofor lrftrtlcu.
Un. aent walrd In nlaln enftloix.

WCAl APPLIANCE CO. Ill Tbira Blk Indlir.mlli, int

Price, $1.00 Per Bottlt.

u.-i-; iiiii,i.i,ah u.ilii,
I.ikIIi-h- ' Cluster Itlnu;.

Tho most fitslilonnbto
ring for ladles ut the pres-
ent tlmo Ih tho Cluster. Wo
have hold theso rings here-
tofore lu so id cold onlv at
$: each. For the ilrst time
In our history wo nro en-
abled to furnish Hi oh a rlnga
with Emerald, Kuby, Opal
or Turquoise centers nt $1

EACH, Others nsk l and
$ for theso rings. Order ut once. Qooda
wnrrnntcd.

1139 Broadway, New York

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 123.

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RflMASCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Otftco and Infirmary. 8th and Mason Sti.
Telephone 529.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY,

Cavls & Cowglll Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL RKPA1RINO A IPDCIAliTl

IRON AND UR.38 FOUNDE11B.
ltOl, amis mn IfiOB Jaokioa H treat,

Oinalia, Neb, Tel. C3S.
B. rabrlakU. Agent. J. 8. Cewgill, fgl

canl GO.
Manufacturers and Jobbara ot

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 nnd 101(1 DOUGLAS 9T,

"ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAesferii Electrical
V Company

Electrical Supplier
fclleetrU Wiring Bella aad Oaa Ugatliia
Q. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1610 Howard 8u

: ..jsru

WHEN !N OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Ury Goods Co.
HOWARD STREET,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AHD AWNINGS,

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NEII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
BEND FOB CATALOGUE NUSIDKH 113.

David Cole Co.,
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery, Poultry.
OMAHA - - HH South 11th St.

i


